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ANNOUNCING 

“THE . Oft SPECIAL” • 
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The new Economic Endowment Policy of the & ithern Life and Trust Company of Greensboro, N. C., protects 

your beneficiary if you die, supports you if you become-m led, and provides for your own old age. What more could 

you ask of a life insurance policy? THE BENEFITS Ig DER A $10,000 “PILOT SPECIAL”'ARE: 

1. If you die from natural causes before age 60, y<£ir beneficiary will receive___$15 000.00 
2 If you die from accidental causes before age 60jyour beneficiary will receive _.. 25,000.00 
3 — If you die between age 60 and 70, your beneficial^ will receive_ ... 10,000.00 j I 
4 If you live to age 70, you yourself will receive_'_;_ 10,000.00 I 
5 .. If you become totally and permanently disable^tyou will seceive up to age 70 a monthly income of 100.00 

(And then at age 70 or at prior death you or Jour beneficiary will receive $ 10,000 no deduction 
whatever being made for the disability paymBts.) 

YOU CAN GET THIS POLICY FOR ANY AMOUNT F ROM $1,000 UP/TO $10,000- NOT MORE THAN $10,000 ISSUED TO ANY ONE PERSON 

INSURANCE & REALTY CO. | 
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ally 13000.00 payable on the lit day 
of May, 1330. and 33000.00 annually 
thereafter until the entire Ime hi paid 
without option of prior payment. The 
Board reeerrca the right to reject eay 
and all bid*. A0 propoaals win be 
opened at the time and plate shore 
designated, to-wit: Fhre o'clock p. 
m., May 23, 1919. at tha office of Tha 
Erwin Cotton MU1* Company. Duka, 
North Carolina. 

For further particular* addroe* the 
Chairman or Secretary at Duke, 
North Caroline. 

F. S. YARBROUGH, Chr.. 
F. M. MeKAY, Secretary. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
Pursuant to an order of the Court 

fir the rc-aale of the Undo hereinafter 
described In a special proceeding on 

titled “J. L. Fowler, and others, 
against John W. Riddle," now pend- 
ing in Harnett Superior Court, I will 
offer for sale to the highest bidder, 
for cash, the second tract of land 
deecribed ia the potitles as emended, 
being more accurately described ac- 

-ording to a surroy made bjr Geo E. 
Prince at the instance of the under 
signed Commissioner, as follows: 

Located In Orovc Township near 
the Duke Township One, in Harnett 
County, bounded end described, as 
follows: 

Beginning at a stake and pointers 
near tha East edge of the branch, and 
rtfns N. 48 W. 21.40 chains( old call 
N. 48 W. 21.50 chains) to ■ stake 
known as tha Fowlar and Avenr corn- 
er in Z. Byrd’s Hne jthewce as hie line 
end the Fowler line N. 43 1-2 K. 15.48 
chain* fckJ call N. 40 E. 14.04 chains) 
to a stake with on* pin* and two post 
oak pointer*. Z Byrd's corner tn the 
<in* of the 17 1-2 acres bought of the 
Erwin Ottos Mills Company: thonce 
s. that tth* 8. 43 I. (eld .nil 8. 48 B.) 
4 90 chaitse to an ire* stoke with 
pointers, Z Byrd's corner. *1*0 a com 
•r of the 3 1-3 acre tract in the line of 
the 28 8-4 one tract; tbenca as that 
line and Z. Byrd’s line A 85 B. 8.80 
he. (old ean A t» E. * chainsl to a 

corner with several pin# pointers; 
thence A 7« 1-d W. A76 chains to a 

maple wHh on* pin* pointer* (eld 
calf 8. 28 W. 7 chains) thence 8. *4 
3*4 W. 18 dm. to the beginning, eon 

tainiag 39 7-3 acre* 
Terns* of Bsle: One-half cask apon 

conBrmatien by tha Coort. be lance o* 

December 1st, 1913, with sia per cent 
inters*: from data of sal* 

Place of Sole: Municipal Building, 
Penn, M. C. 

Date of Bale: May S4th. 1913, at 

12 o'clock M. 
_ 

J. C. CLIFFORD. 
Commies'oner. 

LAW VI. LAWLE33WE83. 

The iasua betw-en law and swlem- 
bed given is f erase lie* e .ncomtng the 
aalawfnl bwsiaasn the man interested 
wonld m him. 

Then there la. nr has been. Mill an 

sther else* of cRisens throughout the 
rsunty a claa* who at* no* In syns- 

lanesrasd c His mm The blockade 
kwMsmaa, they any, to net bulhsrtng 
these, and n tong, as t>oj pses 

t 
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and a spirit of law defiance prevail- 
ing la away section■ of the county, 
and this lawless element has had tha 
sympathy of many who themselves 
were not violator* of the law, but 
who. becaoee at rympathy, would 
shield and cloak those who were vio- 
ls tors. Then there has been another 
dement of our population who were 
afraid of the lawlem crowd, and while 
personally they wore .opposed to the 

^illegal arts or their neighbor* they 
were afraid to openly oppose, or pros- 
ecute them. This feeling of fear has 
baen and U still widespread through- 
out the connty. Only e few days ago 
a good citizen and a wide-awake farm- 
er told me that he knew of the loca- 
tion of a blockade still, but when I 
asked if ho would go with the officers 
and me to get the thing that he said 
was causing the trouble :a bis com- 

munity, and getting a hold on his boy 
he would not promise to do so, end 
said that should it be known that be 
county when no eitiMn can eey that 
the lawlessness is no concern of hie. 
In fact the Lime has come when the 
man who is not outspokan in his op- 
position and who la not only outspokan 
hut who Is wiling to break op Ibis 
hellirh business In our midst is going 
to bo looked upon with suspicion by 
all good ritnons. 

Thu killing of a Johnston county 
officer nnd good e'tlsen is dastardly 
dsftmnco of Ian by one of a mob of 
law-defying, cowardly rut-throats, 
who are as mean, cowardly, dirty and 
devilish, at the meanest of Isadora of 
Rolshtnum in Europe, has opened the 
eyes of all good thinking men ia 
Johnstan county and no (ongeT can 
any good citizen say that the lawless- 
less of the county is none of hts busi- 
ness. The spirit manifested by this 
lawless crowd is exactly the same 
spirit that * playing a more terrible 
havoc with parte of Karope'than was 
caused by the wir—tbo same spirit 
that Is now threatening to destroy 
whar is left of civilisation in that 
—____I _L.I_la__a a- I— 

pauibU for the poors conference In 
Paris to *«t*bll»h anything approach- 
ing a rral and permanent poaco for 
tho world, and unlraa an and.ia pat 
to Mil* lawloamasa in oa> midst the 
poor* and aafaty of oar awn notion, 
StMte and rounty wilt quickly crumble 
and boUhmmo or anerehy will de- 
stroy the civilisation >-f our own fair 

If tho Haying of Sheriff Wall will 
rsuae the psrple nf Johnston county 
in r< a.;ae the peril that has hcen aa 

long lifting its nrnd In oar midst then 
he win not hare dlod in rain, bat it Is 
a terrhl# price to pay far aur cara- 
laaaness and Indiifrrenee to this aos- 
ctsr erll. If this does not teach up 
the lemon and cadao tho good ritiaeaa 
of Ih* county to arise In their might 
and pul aa end to tho hUad tlgors, 
then thie U only the beginning of the 
seel and ether deede aa dastardly and 
dyriilih will came from this defart In 
our ctriHaatioa.—Bahaa Jahnatoataa. 

Selene* has made war unutterably 
dostruetfr* a ad wenW atak* tha neat 

» 

Dig your pit for cellars now, and install be- 
fore next Fall a ! 

The Original Patented Pipeless Furnace 

You will be surprised to learn How cheap you 

I 
can have heat all over your home, and an 

abundance of hot water. Ask or drop post 
card to S. B. Sligh, Mgr. 

Dunn Heat & Light Co. 
(Office Butler Bros. Store, Dunn, N. C.) to 
demonstrate this wonderful Fumance to you. Ask the following users -of Caloric Fur- 
naces in Dunn: 

Mr. D. H. Hood, Dru»*i*t; Mr. Geo. K. Grantham 
Drugrgriat; Mr. j. C. Clifford. Atty.; Mr. Jno. Drau*hon, 
Merchant; Mr. Geo. Pope. Mr. P. J. Jeffreys, Mr. Brad- 
lev Cod win. Butler Bros. Store,'Stevena-Howard Co., 
Wholesale Grocery Co*, or Mr. D. C. FuseeH, President 
First Nat^nsl Bank, Dunn. N. C. 

<J Dist ributors for the famous Thos. A. Edi- 
son electric light plants and Edison Alxaline 
Storage Battery for automobiles and home 
lighting. Will last indefinitely. They do not 
eat themselves up as all other batteries do. 

Any kind of Water Works, Bath Room out- 
fits. Cess Pools, etc., Fairbanks-Morse Z or 

... 
'ypc Kerosene Engines, Davis Cypress 

water Tanks- and Silos, see us. 

See us for anything in line of Heating, 
.>cr Works, or Electric Light Plantain- stalled complete. 

T. DUNN HEAT & LIGHT CO. 
v 3. B. SLIGH, Mgr. Office Butler Bros. Store.- 
---*------ 
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